
State Cannabis status Bar affiliation? Formal Section or 
Committee

Mandatory Bar

Alabama Yes
Alaska fully legal "We do not have a cannabis section. The only section that 

has met regarding cannabis is the Municipal Law section." 
Yes

Arizona medicinal "We do not have a Cannabis Law Section at present; a 
number of Cannabis lawyers have formed their own 
Cannabis Bar-they did a CLE at the Convention."  

Yes

Arkansas medicinal No
California fully legal "The California Lawyers Association does not currently 

have a Section dedicated to Cannabis.  Our Business Law 
Section does have multiple “Standing Committees” with 
niche focus areas, however, none are currently Cannabis-
specific.
I would like to note that the Intellectual Property Law 
Section of the California Lawyers Association has just 
taken the first steps to establish their own Cannabis 
“Interest Group” to collaborate and focus on this topic.  
I personally believe that a Cannabis Section has not yet 
been established due to the considerable overlap across 
the other Sections we administer (ex: Real Property Law, 
Intellectual Property Law, Environmental Law, Business 
Law, Antitrust, etc.).  There is an immense desire and call 
for Cannabis-centric groups and activities."

Yes

Colorado fully legal https://www.cobar.org/For-Members/CBA-Sections Section No

https://www.cobar.org/For-Members/CBA-Sections
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Committee

Mandatory Bar

Connecticut medicinal https://www.ctbar.org/members/sections-and-
committees/committees/cannabis-law

Committee No

Delaware medicinal No
District of 
Columbia

fully legal The DC Bar has 21 Communities (formerly called sections) 
that span various practice areas. There are countless 
subcommittees underneath the Communities focusing on 
various issues within that area of law, which can be 
created and sunset at different times. As of right now, we 
do not have a Community or subcommittee focusing on 
the cannabis/hemp industry. If a Community ever chose 
to create a subcommittee on that topic, I imagine it could 
likely fall under any number of them. You can view a list 
of the 21 Communities on the DC Bar webpage. 
https://join.dcbar.org/eweb/DynamicPage.aspx?Site=dcb
ar&WebCode=CommunityLeadership&cmtname=Commu
nity%20Steering%20Committee

No

Florida medicinal Yes
Georgia Yes
Hawaii medicinal "The HSBA does not have a separate medical cannabis law 

section or committee. We do have a Business Law 
Section, a Labor and Employment Section and a Litigation 
Section. I hope this helps."

Yes

Idaho Yes
Illinois medicinal No

Indiana No
Iowa No

Kansas No
Kentucky Yes

https://www.ctbar.org/members/sections-and-committees/committees/cannabis-law
https://www.ctbar.org/members/sections-and-committees/committees/cannabis-law
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Louisiana medicinal Yes
Maine fully legal "Maine is also in discussion as to where cannabis law fits. 

Once we determine how it will fit in our organizational 
structure I’ll be sure to let you know."

Yes

Maryland medicinal "We don't have a separate section or committee for this 
topic.  We have multiple sections that review different 
issues arising from cannabis/hemp, including: Agriculture 
Law, Labor & Employment, Business law, & Taxation 
Law."

No

Massachusetts fully legal "The cannabis industry subject fits into several sections. It 
falls under labor and employment, business law, civil 
rights, health law, and public law sections. Each of these 
sections have a different perspective on this issue. We do 
not have a separate section for this issue. Rather, our 
CLE’s are sponsored by several of these sections 
depending on the viewpoint of the issue."

No

Michigan fully legal http://connect.michbar.org/marijuana/home Section Yes
Minnesota medicinal Has had one member particularly interested in creating 

separate section; Bar has encouraged that member to 
create ad hoc committee within Bar (with the Bar 
providing space/conference call) to determine number of 
people interested, etc. Depending on progress of ad hoc 
committee, can then come back to Bar to petition to be a 
Section

No

Mississippi Yes

http://connect.michbar.org/marijuana/home
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Missouri medicinal medical marijuana not effective until 1/20; had request 
for separate committee (their sections) but refraining for 
now; crosses many areas, think it can be addressed in 
different committees (labor, health, criminal)

Yes

Montana medicinal "At present time we do not have a section or committee 
dedicated to this subject. "

Yes

Nebraska Yes
Nevada fully legal "The State Bar of Nevada’s Board of Governors has 

recently authorized a Nevada attorney to begin the 
process to apply for a Cannabis Law Section. In 2016, the 
Board of Governors heard a similar request to establish a 
Marijuana Law Section, but no action was taken at that 
time."

Yes

New Hampshire medicinal Yes
New Jersey medicinal https://community.njsba.com/cannabislaw/home?ssopc=

1
Special Committee No

New Mexico medicinal https://nmbar.org/NmbarDocs/AboutUs/sections/Cannab
isLaw/Bylaws.PDF

Section Yes

New York medicinal https://www.nysba.org/cannabislaw/ Committee No
North Carolina No
North Dakota medicinal "We haven’t taken any steps at this time.  I’d guess there 

are very few lawyers in ND that fall into the category you 
suggest below."  

Yes

Ohio medicinal No

https://community.njsba.com/cannabislaw/home?ssopc=1
https://community.njsba.com/cannabislaw/home?ssopc=1
https://nmbar.org/NmbarDocs/AboutUs/sections/CannabisLaw/Bylaws.PDF
https://nmbar.org/NmbarDocs/AboutUs/sections/CannabisLaw/Bylaws.PDF
https://www.nysba.org/cannabislaw/
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Oklahoma medicinal "So far nothing has been done in regard to forming a 
separate section or committee. My thought is that our 
Business and Corporate Law Section should be where 
they would be best integrated."

Yes

Oregon https://www.osbar.org/sections/cannabis.html Section Yes
Pennsylvania https://www.pabar.org/site/For-Lawyers/Committees-

Commissions/Medical-Marijuana-and-Hemp-Law Committee No

Rhode Island medicinal Yes
South Carolina Yes
South Dakota Yes

Tennessee No
Texas Yes
Utah medicinal " Currently, the Utah State Bar does not have any 

designated section or organized groups that support 
attorneys that are practicing in the cannabis/hemp 
industry. I am sure that as this industry continues to grow 
we will be implementing opportunities for attorneys."

Yes

Virginia Yes
Vermont fully legal No

Washington https://www.wsba.org/legal-
community/sections/cannabis-law-section

Section Yes

West Virginia medicinal Director responded that they did not have a designation 
for cannabis/hemp

Yes

Wisconsin Yes
Wyoming Yes

https://www.osbar.org/sections/cannabis.html
https://www.pabar.org/site/For-Lawyers/Committees-Commissions/Medical-Marijuana-and-Hemp-Law
https://www.pabar.org/site/For-Lawyers/Committees-Commissions/Medical-Marijuana-and-Hemp-Law
https://www.wsba.org/legal-community/sections/cannabis-law-section
https://www.wsba.org/legal-community/sections/cannabis-law-section

	Mandatory

